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Making a

The Varsity Volleyball team breaks records and scores victories.

The sweat, the anticipation, the constant
mantra to keep going, the roar of the
crowd: this is what fueled the minds of the
volleyball players as they finally defeated
Francis Howell after nine years and 18
conferences filled with defeat.

volleyball conference title since 2008. They
broke the school record for the most wins
with 28, beating the previous record of 26.
“It was really fun to have all my seniors
on the court at the same time and playing
together; we got to beat a team that we
kind of have a rivalry with,” senior Kiley
Hunt said.
The girls also placed first in district for
the first time in 11 years, won the St.
Charles West tournament for the third
consecutive year and won the Lutheran
St.Charles tournament for the second year
in a row.
“Volleyball means so much to me. It
allows me to focus on something that is
not school related. It also helps calm me
down during finals, knowing I can just play
my favorite sport. Volleyball has also made
me a better team player and friend. The
people I have met in school and out of
school are some of my best friends,”
Hayton said.

“[It is] the greatest thing that has happened to us this year...We
have been working extremely hard to be able to beat them...”
- junior Savannah Hayton

This was just another milestone for the
team’s goal of making school history.
“Our goal is to win state for the first
time in school history, so [beating Howell
was] a great start, ” Hayton said.
The last victory the team saw against
Howell was in 2008. The emotional impact
of the win was noticeable to even new
members of the varsity team.
“They usually don’t get very excited over
wins, but to watch them actually get really
excited and overjoyed when they won just
felt good to see,” sophomore Chloe
Polette said.
Oct. 16 marked the final home game for
varsity; that night was also their first
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Order on the

Court

Junior Varsity players share what
their positions are on the court and
why they like them.
infographic by e. harper
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“I play Libero...I like to
pass, because it is the
position that will most
help my team.”

“I play middle hitter and
blocker...I like playing
middle, because I get to
use my height as an
advantage.”

- sophomore

- sophomore

Riley Glendinning

Brianna Myers
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A libero is a defensive
specialist position in volleyball
who remains in the game at all
times and is the only player
that is not limited by the
regular rules of rotation.
Managers, varsity and JV
players share their
pronunciations of the position.

Libero Language

“Lee-bear-o.”
- sophomore Brianna Myers

“Lih-BEAR-oh.”

“La-bear-oh.”

- senior Caroline Neal
- freshman Maya Zablonski
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“Lah- bear- o.”

“Lib-arrow.”

- sophomore Riley Glendinning
- senior Olivia Lotz

“Luh-bear-o”

“Lee-be-ro.”

- senior Amelia Flynn

- freshman Brooklynn Taylor
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Top left ID: Senior Kiley Hunt and sophomore Riley Glendinning

“I play outside
hitter...I like to hit
the ball and block.”

infographic by a. estill

-1- Senior Kendall Enyart deflects the
incoming ball to the other defensive players,
supported by junior Emily Rehagen and
senior Olivia Lotz. The win against Francis
Howell was the highlight of the year for many
girls, as Francis Howell was considered their
biggest rival by many. “It [was] my last year to
have the chance to beat [Howell] and because
our team hadn’t for the four years I've been
playing on varsity. It was extremely nice to be
able to say that's something we accomplished
while I was here,” Enyart said. photo by a. estill -2During the first half of their victory match
against Francis Howell, senior Caroline Neal
serves the ball. The team had not beaten
Francis Howell since 2008. “Beating Francis
Howell has been the most significant thing that
has happened this year. The atmosphere of the
gym was amazing because of the huge student
section,” Neal said. photo by a. estill -3- Enyart goes
for the kill as she is flanked by Rehagen, senior
Kiley Hunt and senior Amelia Flynn. The
senior night game against Troy was won in two
back-to-back sets. “I don’t think we could have
had a better season, honestly. I think we had a
really good senior class, all of us were really
good,“ Hunt said. photo by a. estill -4- Junior Emily
Rehagen waits outside at the ready for
Francis Howell’s serve, prepared to receive.
The game against Howell has been described
as the hardest game of the year. “[When we
beat Howell,] we were overcoming our fear of a
team that none of us had ever beat since we’ve
been in the Timberland Volleyball Program,”
Rehagen said. photo by a. estill -5- As the starting
lineup is announced for Senior Volleyball
Night, senior Kendall Enyart runs through
the tunnel of arms created by the JV and
freshman players. Some of Enyart’s best plays
were when she chased shanked balls and got
them back into play. “Volleyball is one of the
most important things in my life, and it
has...shown me how to be a team player and to
stay positive with myself. Volleyball is my
favorite thing to do, so I’m going to play in
college because I don't want to have to give it
up,” Enyart said. photo by a. estill -6- Sophomore
Chloe Polette practices with her teammates
prior to the Francis Howell game that they
would win. Polette had transferred from
another school in Colorado after her freshman
year. “Watching [my team] play their best their
made me feel like...when I want to play
somebody who I want to beat, I can really push
myself because I want to win,” Polette said. photo
by a. estill -7- Between plays, senior Olivia
Lotz, junior Emily Rehagen and senior
Kendall Enyart share a moment of
camaraderie. Part of volleyball was forming
meaningful friendships. “Volleyball is very
important to me, my family and my friends...I
love the game and I love how many new friends
I make each year,” Lotz said. photo by a. estill
-8- The teams high five each other under the
net as a sign of good sportsmanship. Even if
the game involved competition, the girls still
learned manners and proper decorum from it.
“Volleyball has practically become my life and
it's taught me...so much about life and even
how to be a better person...[it] has helped
shaped me into the person I am today in so
many ways,” senior Amelia Flynn said. photo
by a. estill

“My position is
defense and outside
hitter. I love my
positions, because I
love hitting.”

“[I am] a middle hitter
and a right side hitter...
Being middle is easiest
for me, because [I am]
tall.”

- sophomore

- junior

Brooke Lemen

Gabbie Keeven

- sophomore
Shelbi Whitlock

Volleyball
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